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***_**+
As recommended by the committee (constituted
under section 2 "proviso 2" of the J&K Forest
conservation Act, 1997) in a
meeting held on 14'05'2010 under the chairmanship
of chief conservator of Forests, Jammu, the use
of forest rand to the extent
2'37Ha' from comptt' No' 20/Rkt & 21/Rkt of
of
Billawar Forest Divisio nfor construction of
rood from sonot to Garh somana
by PMGSYisallowedstrictlyundertheprovisionsofJ&KForest(conservation)
Banj

l'
2'
3'
4'
5'

Act, lggTontnurolt*ingtermsandconditions._

The proprietary and legal status ofthe forest
land shall remain un-changed
The forest land shall be utilized only lor the purpose
for which it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned,
Ieased or sub-leased by user agency in any
manner whatsoever to any
other agenc1,.

The User Agency shall pay the Net Present Value
of the land to the tune of Rs.20,02,65o/- (@ Rs.g.45lac
hectare for 2'37Ha' Dense Forest and Eco value
per
class \/ as per.Hon'ble Supreme.court order
Dt:2g.03.200g
and
tuu rvith rerated IAs in writ'petition (ci"it'N;;-z;; or
ree5 r:N. coo"uu,n,u"
$iffi:f;XJi,,ii,;,il"f,t"'.,|
The User;A'gency shall pay an amount of Rs.5,18,2
661- onaccount of compensation
of 1992 for the followrng number of Trees/poles/Sapiinjs:_
Species

Trees
Q9-499m & Above)

Chir Green

Broad Leaved

Total:

8'

9'

Poles

Saplings

{20-30cm &Bplnurl

(0-10cm)

the standard rate
Total

26

4

0

49

30

404

U

4s3
483

75

extraction of
basis or markings adminis*arivery.
1

@ two times

0
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conservator

", *"r'.:[tt]n;::tiil":til?.J:T[T:#il;

transportation shall be bome by theUsei Agency.'
pay an amount of R;.3'i4,700/- on account
of compensatory Afforestation of,Degraded Forest
for
ffiyrttJ
User
Agericv
shall construct retaining
'The
pran and design and take bil necessary
steps
to check soil erosion which may resu,ll Jtre:to proposed
ry"oproved
construction
of the road. The User Agency shall seek technical
guidance in this respect from Directol";ri&K
soii conservation
r'L' n
A wwP/
copy of
ur the
rlrt plan
Jno o.rign of the proposed
Ptallr an(
road sHall be made availableto the

*ff::l#l

*dJ*l::::li,]:T

o.funr*,.
Forest.Department.

The User Agency shall npt dump the oeuris on forest
land and it shalr be.dumped on separate dumping
sites. Area of
dumpingsltes will be inoluded for additional diversion.by
the User Agency, if it is not incluied in the present proposal.
l0' Any damale done to the forest by the user ug.n"y o, iti employees
ind
or people employed by them shall be
charged from user agency at the rate often tiries
-contractors
the standard rite of 1992.
l1' The fbrest land so allowed for use shall return to.the Forest oepartment
free of any encumbrances when it is no longer
required by the User Agency and after rehabilitated prop.rry
uy iri. ur", ag.n.y.
12' The user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite
clearances under any other law in vogue.
13' The money amounting to Rs'28,95,616/- on account ofvarious
heads to be paid by the user agency as detailed
above shall
. be deposited with chief Accounts officer in the dffice;i;.di;;^..o,.,or^.
ro,,, -,through
Pr' chier conservator or
Foresti J&k
^rD^,^^+^
two separate
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By order of Principal

Cheque No. 1
Cheque No. 2

Net Present Value
Others

Chi"f Coni

Rs. 2O.O2,65O/-

3s.8,92,966/-

sd/Chief Conservator of Forests (FCA)

& NodalOfficer

No: pccF/FCA/62at
Copy

lor injormotion to the:7, Chief Conservotoi of Forests, lommu,
2. Conservator of Forests, Eost Circle, lomuu,
3. Conservotor of Forests, Working plan Circle, Srinagor.
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Divisionol Forett Officer, Rajouri Forest Division.

Executivqth1*teer,

pMGSt Division, Udhampur.
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